AB·STRACT

DATABASE'S

The na·ti• on1 h1 a:s been1 focu
. s1 ing ,on1 tJhe ,o p,i oitd epidem•i,c.
for man1y years. • Agg1reg.ate quia1rte1r1l'y data o, n1 optioid
dis•trib,ut. ion1 at .a ·gen1er.all Levell h.as been av.:aitllablle
t.h1rough1 t.he ID1ru;g Enfor,cement. Admiin1i:st1rat:ion1 (D1EA)
but ca.nn1 0:t be !lJised to do .a1n,allys1es on1 t.he effects of
op,·i,o·i,d :s itn1 ilocall Aireas ..
Qua.ntftf·y1n,g •impacts ,of th,e· 0p,•ioid Epidem•ic .at. th,e·
ll ocaJl lleveil h:as not been e.as)r: wh,at. l'itt!le da.'ta w:as
p1rovided by, ·the IDIEA was not usie:r .. frie1n,d ly, ove:r1ly
.an,d ,d •i,d not folilo·w the ,desi. red
broad
t.imellin1e of ,d.ata
1
1
colllecti· on.
Th·i:s p1rojec·t focurse:s on ,d.atabiase exp,Lora.'ti' 1 on ,an,d u ses
:
s. tat.is•ti• c, .al methiods..an,d Dec•i:sion Tree a.n.aty.sis to
p1reditct th1e expect.ed an1n1uai ll opitoid s.aturation
a, cro, s:s
,
dlefi· n ,ed Aifie·.as of INorth1east IF Lori,da. These an,atyses
. tem1s a1n.d
can suppo1rt. t.he comm1un1 tty, h1ealltJh1ca1re sys
pu1bllitc :se·rvants ·in add1re:ssitn1g p1roblems su1r1roun,d ·in,g
op·io·i,d :sa!les a1n1d a.b,usie· ·in hope:s of fitn1ditn1g solurtiions
t,ar·geted ·to :specftfi• c Area:s of ·the F:i1rst ,coast.

ARCOS:: Th,e· DE.4ts Au1to
. mat•ion1 ,of !Reports and ,con:soll id, .ate
. d 01rdle·rs
shipments from
System. It. c, ,on1taitn1s ,a detailed record of all individual
r
l,er: by d, .ay between 2006 an,d 20·14.
m1a.nu1facture;r t· o Local retail
1

Tih,e pre ..201111 .an.art-ysiis aon1sitsts of 6, yea1rs ,of dat, a
whrile th1e po:st ..20111 c1on1sfts·ts of ]. yea1rs.
s· u11�prisin1gty, ·the ,est•ima·te,d mea.n p,illl cou1n ts
post .. 201 111 ,are·
1 alll h1itgh1e·r ·th.an be· fore· th,e· Pilll Mitlll
11, 20111).(Fig. 4)
L.aw wen ·t •inito effect i(January
,
We concllu1 de th,at. al
, l th1ough1 tt.he total number of
piIts sold
, has ,deer-eased over time, the total
a1 mount o·f pills sold per p,erson in IN!o rthe·ast
Florida has not. declined to
· ls..
. pre•-2009 leve
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US Census Bureau';s. Amrerican c
, ommunit. y Survey (ACS' ): An annual
surve,y· tha·t acmes •in 11 �,J�, an,d 5�year averages. . Th,e· ACS provid!e,d
p,opulati. on counts as welil .as ·the poverty status by :zip code.

DATA C
, LEANIN,G 8: PROCEDURES
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The Fi:rst Coast

IF01r th1e
[purposes. ,of
th1is r,esea.rch,
the·
, IFitrst
1 C,oa.st
con :sists. ,of
Baker, ,, C�ay�.
ID1uva�,.
Nass. au,
IP'utnam, and
'Saint. Johns
COUlnti i' e:s..

GOALS 8: OBJECTIVES
·1) !Database Exploration
. nit da·ta
Acce:ssinig a1n1d ex. .tr1 ac. t.in1g 1relle·v:a
mull t•iprle· source:s
from
1
1
2), Data Cleaning
D:ecitphe·
n ng a, n,d con1n ectit. 1n1g dat· a
[
l) Stati. st.ica� Analysis
1u·t•ilitzing Est•ima·te,d Means
and Decitsiton lifiees
4 ), Creation of an Interactive IDashbo
,
, ard
IPiroviditn1g a pubrl'ic.Ly· ava·ilabll ,e,·
,dow111iloadabile· resou1r1ce·

fig. 2

After d, .ata:se·ts were
1 aoll lec·ted f1rom AJR:COS, Python 3,.7 w a, s used t,o
e:xt1ract a, n,d Pythion1, J.MP' 11.5 .• 0 .and, SAS '9.0 w,ere u1sed to cllea.n the ,data.

■ ia!:.111, ARCOS
■ iar-111 DEA MME

Dp1aid MM!e

I,
J

The· AR:COS dat,a was· deciph,eired and clean,ed ·to 11,. 463,.22.2 records
,an,d 43 va, riablles r(over 68 million
data points). Thie da·ta was ·then1
1
e
verified to ma. tch wiith1 th1e aggregat
. □:EA Qu .arte· rly Re·t. a•il Drug
1
Su1m mary Reports (].6 ,data points).(Fig. J)
the Fi: rst. Coast, 210 Are·as {,Fig. l)
F'rom1 the 60 zip, aodes ·that· compnse
1
were c, r1 eat. ed b,y· neairest. neitgh1bo1rs .an,d n.am1ini ,g conYent.i onis. Then1 t.he
,Cen:su:s; ACS p
1 opu1ll at•ion1 ,an d, poverty d, ,ata
. , R11.J
. ICA. .an1d IRIUGC ,(ode, s. we1re
used ·to creat.
e an adj1usted RILJCA (adjRU,CA) to .ac,co, u1n t fo1r each1
1
j
Airea s t1rends ·in1 each1 pairt.
of
th
1e Northeast. lF lori,da.(Filgs. 4. a. S)
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The resullts of thi1s. p,roji,e ct. are
1 m1ade ava•ilable· t· o
th1e publiic to
. support data-driven de
, cisi. ons in1 th1e
communiity via the Tabl,ea
· u d, ash1board, . AJlil da.t,a its
down1loa,d.ablle in .csv fo1rm1a:t f,0r1 1pu1blitc u1se.
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Pills Per Person

DECISION TREE ANALYSIS by ,a.djRU·CA
Pre-Pill M.ill
vs
Post-Pill M·ill
A_f.lOW
-1 11 -

680,349 ,.6,63 pflls into
:NE Florida in 9 ·years

adjRUCA Calculation

1

;Qnce th1its ,d.ata was organize
. d an1 d compft, le,d, Ta.b1 te,a.u 10110.3.6, was
usied ·to m1a .p, th,e· d, . ata, p1rovi,de g, ra.p,h•ica.l analys. iis .an,d create th1e· onll'ine
,d ash
, 1boar,d .

DATA ACCESS· P·OST-ANALVSIS

Fig. 3

1 ·s Dept.• of Agncu1
USDA RU,CA and RU,CC: u
Ltu
. 1re Ru1ral-lJrban1
1
Comm1utr in,g Area. ,c odes (RILJ,(A) an,d IRura, l-Urlban ,(ontinuu1m i(IRUICC)
, f :zip, codes and counties by u1rb1an1iz:a. t•ion,
alilow for ·th,e· classificati,on o
den1sitty, commutit. n1 1, popullati,on1 s•iz:es. .and ,d ista.
. th1e m,e·tr,o .. an1d
: nce to
m1itc1ropollittan Aireas .•
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ANA[YSIS, 8: RESUILTS
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DEA Q
, uarterly Reports: Aggregated quarterly dat.a on ,c on1t1rolled
substan ce ,d ·istrib,
u ti· on1 first 3 zip, pre· filx r(it.e.· , 320 31
, 1, 312).
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